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This newsletter shares
stories of how the lives of
Kyle, Jaden and Makayla
were changed because of
your help. Your
compassion and generosity
made this all possible.
Please join me for Family
Law CASA’s Annual
Breakfast on May 9. You
will hear from members of
the community who also
support our CASA kids. We
hope you find the program
very inspiring and
illuminating. We are
holding it at the new Seattle
Hyatt Regency and you can
register through our website
or Eventbrite.
Thank you for helping our
vulnerable local children.

He missed too much school and you got him back on track.

Kyle’s Future is Bright
Kyle’s parents separated when he was 8 years old.
His father had to move out of state for work so Kyle
stayed with his mother. Unfortunately, Kyle’s
mother suffered extreme depression after she lost
her job and there was a death in the family.
During Kyle’s sixth grade year he missed 2 months
of school and his teachers wanted to hold him back.
School staff often reported that Kyle was hungry
during the school day.
Because of you, Kyle was helped by an Advocate.
After talking with Kyle the advocate created a safe
plan that was court ordered. As soon as Kyle was
able to live with his father and begin to see a
therapist, his grades improved. Kyle’s passion for
science earned him first prize in the science fair
this past spring. Kyle is able to see his mother for
visits and, as recommended by the advocate, his
mother is receiving mental health support.

Thanks to your gift Kyle is happier and
excelling in school.

VOLUNTEER
ADVOCATES NEEDED

Be a Voice in Court
For a Child
Sign up for
CASA Training
April 5th and 6th, 2019

Jaden and Makayla just wanted the yelling to stop.

www.familylawcasa.org

Thank you for helping Jaden and Makayla
Jaden and Makayla were isolated and oftentimes just had each
other. Their father’s controlling behavior and verbal insults
made their home an uncertain place. Since they were
homeschooled, Jaden and Makayla could not get away from
the arguing between their parents.

GiveBig is May 8!
Online donations can
begin as early as
April 23
www.givebig2019.org

Thanks to you, the court appointed an Advocate to ensure
the children had access to resources, specifically for their
academics. It was discovered that Makalya was struggling to
read due to her undiagnosed dyslexia. Both children and their
mother began to receive therapy. Their father was also ordered
to do domestic violence treatment before he could have the
children for overnights. The Advocate recommended that Jaden
and Makayla see a doctor as they had missed several medical
appointments over the years.

Now, Jaden and Makayla are in a safer
environment because you helped give them
a voice in court.
MY GIFT FOR CHILDREN LIKE KYLE, JADEN AND MAKAYLA
YES, I want to help kids feel safe and secure!
Please accept my donation of:

No Social Worker
No Case Manager
No One to Help

 $ 1000  $500  $250  $150  $100  $______Other
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Names, images & details about the children you are helping are varied & changed to protect their privacy.
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